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the alaska federation of natives deserves a lot of credit for

chartering the alaska native blue ribbon commission which
will spearhead a sobriety campaign in alaska native communities

the commission will support and encourage the growing sobrie-
ty and drug free movements among alaska natives the com-
missions theme our spirit strong sober tells it all

doing something about alcohol problems in rural alaska in a
positive manner is what this theme stresses

the chairperson is ethel lund of the southeast alaska regional
health corp in juneau

other members include maj gen john schaeffer adjutant
general for alaska sen johne binkley R bethel dennis
degross executive director of the alaska native health board
doug modig alcohol program directorcodirectorco at the rural alaska
community action program anna frank of the tanana chiefs
conference in fairbanks roy ewan president ofofahtnaaetnaahtna inc
of glennallenglennellenGlennallen dr jim bemerberner of the alaska native medical
center nina olsen of the kodiak area native association janie
leask AFN president esther combs executive director of the
cook inlet tribal council and gregory nothstine of the world
eskimo indian olympics

also to be named to the commission is a representative ofalaska
native youth

according to AFN one of the key goals of the campaign will
be to promote sobriety among4mong alaalanskasalaskasskas nativenao leaderseide rs piethi motemos
recent AFN newsletter states by encouragingbyencouraging the more promi-
nent members of the native community to practice sobriety the
entire community is given a positive role model to follow

AFN is performing a vital service by creating this commission
and we put the full support of the tundra limes77ames1mes behind this effort

alcohol free banquet

we are pleased to announce the tundra times banquet this year
will be alcohol free for the first time ever the newspapers board
of directors met recently and decided that having no alcohol at
the banquet is in keeping with the tundra times7 imes continued focus
on the issue of alcohol abuse

this decision is just one more step we will be taking to pro-
mote sobriety for the second year now we accept no adver-
tisementsti for alcoholic products and we continue to run adver-
tisementsti promoting sobriety


